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1.
ATTTTUDES TOWARD MENTAL rtr,NEFg-

(First draft) - February LL, 1974
that a vaet l-lterature e*l-sts on the subJect of mental
illnass. Bach year, armies of professionAl regearchers and clintsians churn
out mountains of books and articles in an onEolng eff6rt to bestow "scientific"
It is weII

respectability

known

rrpon

the concept

vrhi"ch forms

the intellectual cornerstone of

their enterprise" As the brainchild of tj're Inental health lndustry, the notion
of nental illness would naturally l:e expected. to receive considerable attentj'on.
In a fairly esoteric pocket of the voluminous mental" health literature
ls a subJect loosety caLled "Attitudes Towar<l Mental lLLness." (Footnoter
of
1") the public;
*aorsx*;
attitudes
include
eategory
this
The matn sub-topics in
2) mendal- health professionals; and 3) ;nental patiente' their relatives and
friends.)
its

own

upwards

Ttre

topic is regarded as sufficiently substantive to

listing in the lgyqhofqgj.cel Al?st

.

of a hunrlred studies in this eateqorll.

have secured

The annual l"vrd'ex **x reqisters
The

elassification of suhject

mattar Ln the :UrJ*tracts. reveals much about the way in l+hicli social- scientists
estimate the relative importanee of eub-area* in thelr descitrrline*' There

are, for example, few listings in the categories of "Attitudes Toward " '
"'
ot'her
wj-t'h
classified
us{ralli'
are
subJects.
various
Studies on attitudes toward
studies in that subject 8r€31. o'Attitudes Toward Mental lllness" enjoys

a

peculiar status. It is aecorded greater relev.ance than other topics in

tLre

opinion-surve'Y

literature.

The reasone

the

for this begin to

management of,

come

into focus

wh&n

it is consldered that

mentel illnese involves a vast eeonmtic enterprise (Footnoter

Institute of $tental }lealth estimated the "cost" cf mental
iliness to have been 21 biLlion dollare in 1968, rntLth the annua3- fiqure rising
dramatl,cal"ly) located in the real world, annually affecting the Lives of nl'llions

The U.S. National

of people. Further it is the case that the reaearchers

who

investigate attitudfes

2,

toward mental iLl-ness happen

to be colleaquee of thoss rt'ho manage it,

Because

the mental health Lndustry encompasses a series of applled desciplines, it
functions effectiveLy to the extent that eertain of its lrleologJ.cal views
are disseminated

amongr

and adopted by

a significarrt portion of the broad mass

of people (Crocetti, 1121?). A principal

aim

of pui:lic opinlon research in

this area is to evaluate the deglee of general

aceeptance

of mental health

{deo1ogy.

Of course, ideol-ogicaL indoctrination is not l-eft to chance. The psychi-

atric industry has established a Lrurgeoning
its basic phil-osophical tenets

amonE

called "nental health educationn" iE

propagranda apparatus

to

spread

the publle" This campalEn, euphernl-stically
eondueted by an entrenched network

of xt*n

national and l-oeal :nental lreai"th asrsociations.which serve as plrrveyors of

the "correct," attitudes toward mentaL il.lnerrs. tllcte extresure 'Lo tl:ese attitudds

is achieved th:rough increaning
and biLlhoards

to tel-evision"

us{r

(Bdrd

of the rnaes nedia-*ranging
497).

tising is the working classrwho do not
lnetltutions of indoetrinat{on,
ideoJ,ogy

The main tarEet

have access

of

frorn comic books

mass media adver-

to the more sephisticated

sueh as unirrersj"ties, r+hefe mental health

is systematicalLy teught.

Nunerous studies reveal

that

educatLon

strongly reLated to aceeptance of psychiatric views (Gr:ttmacher, Bord

is

497,

Murray L17, Coben 357, Lernkau & croeetti-see Dohrenwend &19) " The workingr

class, rieprlved until- recentl"y of offlcial- prop*qanda,
toward these vier+s,

r,,'hl"ch

Jar traditlonal

method,s

ha.s shown resistance

of pereelging.

and deating

with certain fotms of devianL behaviour. the public "e<1ucational"
has accelerated rapidly

campaign

in the past quarter century since the formation

l"n the

U.S. of the National Institute of Mentb1 lleaLth in 1946 and the involvement

of

government

in mental health

progrrsns

in the late forties (Crocetti,

1L21?).

I$t-.&B,ffitflFnpogl"te of 35 national and puhllc organizations foun<led the

.Jertt fu+:teqion

3.

Jolnt

Commission on mental Health and

fllness, "the last

word

health establ-isirment" (Sarj:,in 170). fn 1961. the Comission

for &iental l{eal-th caLlLnq for the
on mental ill-ness so

widespread dissamination

in the

mental

pr:hLf_she.l

of

lgllg

,,information,o

that the public rnight be al:le to reeoEnize lt

and take

"inforrnecl" and responsible action toward the rnentall.y iLL.
As we shalL see, there continues

to be considerable confusion elmong

the pui:l-ic about nrental illrress; but there is a definite historical trend
among alJ.

classes toward acceptance of the mental heal.th perspective" It

rnust i:e enphasizedn howe'ver,

tion

may even

stiIl

that publie

acceptance

outwe{gh acceptance. T}re main

ls far from complete*-rejec-

point to keep in mind is

that the variable under consideration is in a state of historical flux.
Ahi-storieal sr:.rrilj.es, cf whjch there are nany, al.most invarj.ably miss the unidirectional changes occurring in Eeneral attitudes toward nental ill-ness (re-word).
Acad&rnic researclr

into publ-ic attitucles ancl the

campaiEn

to teach the

.public certa.in attiLudes, whille ad<lressing themselves to quite different
aud.iences, are reciprocal- (twin) eomponents

to secure for the psychiatrie

of a unifiecl prograrn

estal-,lishment an expang:inE roLe

desiqned

in the

inanage-

of social deviance. Far from ]reinq an area of neutral investiEation, the research is closely linked to the didaatic obJectives of, the

ment and control

campaign. ft serlres as a yardstick to neasure success of indcctrinational
prograffisr arrd more sp€cificalhr,

to spotlight the failuresr thus inforning
the evoLution anc', direction of further propaqanrlizing strategies.
The

central idea which

to inculcate is

eeptura<l

ln

t-h€ mcntal

he*lth rrlvement ostensibl,y

!:he shiboleth

that

MENTAL

LII(E AldY o{.ilaR. Lacking any eplstornological basis

rLLNsss

rs

endeavours

AN TLLNASS

for this propoeition,

the professi.onaL establishment promotes the i"dea supposedly in order to de-

sti$natize mental- ill-ness, to free the sick person frorn public ref$ction,

4.

In a sectlon entitled "Ile$eetion of the MentaLly ltrlr" the Joint Comirnission
as$erts that "The principle of gg3gg as applied to f.ire mentally sick versus
the physical"Ly sl.ck . . . has become a cardinaL tenet of rnental heaLth

ed,ucatl-on"

(ftalics in original-, Sarhin 170). In fact the consideration of mitiEating
prd:Ilc rejection is realJ-y qulte secon<lary, a point w* shall- return to rnonentarily.

In

any event, cleetigmatization

quite consl-stently

shows

of mental illness has not oceurred"

Research

that the public continues to view mental patients wi-th

fear and suspicion (refs), In faet behviour which is l-atel.ed mental illness is
reJeEted moreson than the tdentj.cal behaviour

not so l-aheLed (nhillins

&

refs).

Si-nlLarly, a person recelving psychiatric treatnent is tolerate<l l.ess than he
t*ouLd be

It

tiere he not under sueh care (Phill-ips, Yana.moto-F.abkin 159, etc),

has been prointed

out thai increased

should. not be expected

to lead to

awareness

decrEased-

of the psychiatric perspective

rejection of mental patients (Bord 503).

Ascription of mental illness not only fail.s to alleviate stiqma, l:ut in

fact heightens it.
atrj-c stck role LfKE Al{y trl}IER

(Petronl - Eri-kson: difference between medicaL and psychistJ.qma

etc.) If the idea that

is really lntended to

MrlrT[L ILL$ESS IS AN

enhanee acceptance

ILLIqBSS

of the rnentally

111,

it has clearly falLed l-n lts miseion.

T'he

threadbare and ultimately preposterous

thet no one would be expected to take it

literaLly, still less to
patient as to

have

notion is so intellectually

vagnre,

it dictate s similar reacti.on tc a mental

sufferinE from bronchitis. The sLogan rvould. have a nore
authentic ring if it asserted that lMental iLlness ie an iLlness LLke V.D,rt
someone

The faiLtere
howeverp doe's

The sLogan'

nat irnply a failure in the real alms 6f the educational" campaign.

after all, is not really to be taken seriousLyr sntl l"n one sense is

even designed

tag€ous

of the ment*l haalth catch-phra$e to mitigate stigmatizatl.on,

to be reJected,

The case can be rnade

that i.t is actually

advan-

for the mental health profeseion if the public rejects the lrentall-y

5.

itl--though th{s
the

ml-nds

dCea need

not be, and almcst certain!.y i.s not, conscj.ous in

cf {ndividual professionals. (At least two etudles

however (Crocetti

1123) have protrrosed that mental health professinnaLs shol.rH nglntain eocial
dj.stance hetween themselveE anri

their patients.) strucEuaally, though, publLc

reJection of conduct label€C rnentally ill

to deal with these problexrs,

and.

tmplies a refusal nf the

cormrmrnity

,

concornitantly, a tenrSency to call upon

professlonal intervention, a 6tate of affairs representing an u-ltiraate goal

of the mental health

m.ovement.

What then are we

LfKE ANy OTIIER.

It

to

d,oes

make

of

She

notion that

MENTAL ILLI.IESS

IS

Xffi ILLNESS

not ameli-orate the factor of intoleranee, ft is son-

fusJ.ng, inere4ible and. virtualLy mea.ningless.

Still- it is tenaclously

promoted

by the mental- health industry, and j.n one sense is takinq hold in the pgbllc
ideoi.aEy. That is to sal" people inereasingly pay t-lp servlee to the idea
(Coheno BorC 497,

Crocetti et:c",).

T&anks.

to a systematic eampaing of ineul-

cation, it is ascending into the ethertal catsgory of publ-ic myths r*hlch

are

refLexively endorsad without being seriouoly examj.ned. Again, the point is

that the sJ-ogan ie not to be taken literaily.

The

illness-iike-any-clthor

notion {s gtsrpossd to be encireled in a nebulous aura of uncertaintly

w}rich

leads people to throlv eup their hands when confronteti with certain probiematic

behavj"ours. ft is supposed to function only

to prime tire
meersagre

fIrAT

pubS.ie

into

aeceptance

a vague conceptuel hackrlrop

of its sequel (corrolary).--the real

of the mental lrealth campaign--thst

REQUIRES I'IENTAL IIEALTI{ FROF!:SSIONALS.

Is thue transforrued from

&.s

everyday moral,

MEI{TAL TLLNESS

IS AN ILLNASS

Deviant csnduot qua nental il"Lness

social and economic problems

i.n1o

technlcalr medieo-scientifie ones which only the mental health e:rpert is equipped

to handle.

how weLl

A prirnary afun of research

intc public attitudes i.s to evaluate

the prrbLic has laarned that nentlLly ill persons ouEht to be referred

5.

to professlonale" rhls lesson;

aE we shali" see, Ls being learned increaelnEly

well.
llowever, before the puhlic can

refer, or

&gtree

to the referral of,

tally ill persons to professJ.onals, it must first be taught to
IttN*SS. This task lLes at the root of the
pfoven

easy, narly studies

conrlucterl

men-

fDENTfFY IIENTAL

educatJ-onal canpaign and has not

in the forties

and

fifties

show sub-

Jects highly resistant to endorsation of the peychiatrie diagnostic system

(refs).

Most peoFle found

cultural perceptions of

lt baff,ling

and

out of llne with thelr ordinary

what nentaL heslth e:qperts uould unquestionineily calt

mental Lliness (re-word). Ttrough normative,deviatLons are not perfectly syn-

lsith rnentaLly ill behavioursn there is a high corr&i*ation, and thus
researchers have shown a pers{.stent j.nterest tn t-he d-egree to whl-ch" srrbjects

onl'mous

wili. identify certain deviant behaviours as mental lll-ness.

D*sappointingl"y,

the earLy studies revealed a disf-ncllnatlon on the paf,t of ihe public to "correct-

ly" identtfy

6n mental

l-llness, or even a*

abnorrnal behaviour, rsfu4g rnidelle.-

class researchere took to be clear exa:nples of bottr, As might be expected,
class dLfferences emerged

.J.n

to label certain behaviours

tlre wfllingness-*eallerl "ab11ity"--of subJecte

mentaL

ill-ness.

The working

class

shor+ed

a con-

uistentl-y broader definition of"normality" then rlj,d thc :aiCdLe and higher classes
(Sarbln. Dohrenwend ete. see mapt. In a 1951 study
endeavouredrand,

f&il"ed, to modiff comrunity attl"tudes in ttre d{rection of the

mental health perspective, the authors exp!:ess
iginorance

(Cuffuning ancl Cunrminq) which

of their

subJects rsho were asked

to

their

dismay

evaLuate case

"simpLe schlzophrerricr" "alcoholiclf "anxiety aaurr:ticr"

of mental illnessr" they rsrrite, "is
Pt

blic than in the

worketrs,

I t ,

rnldds

much narrower

of psychi.atrists

at the psychiatric
histories ef

ete.

a

"The defLnition

in the mindg of the lay

and the professlenal mentalhhealth

Outr intervi-ewers wef,e ghocked

q! the

respondents'| deni"at

*pi)

7.

of

pathoS-ogical qonditions

ln the ease historiedn

because they asei:rned that

lay people could aceept less hehaviour as normal" But a very wide spectrum
of behaviour app€ars to be tol.erated by the lai.by*-at least verbally--as
reasona.bLy elose

to nomal . . .

- Sarbin 169 & Dohr:. _ italiss added).
It should be added that the f{ndings in this study are guite rspr€*enta-tive
of others eonducted, in th"e ca::Ly and mid flfEies.
(p.LOl_

?hus, the taFk facing the publie rsental heaLtlt c*mpaign waa clearly

delineated, lhere was much "educating,' to b6 done.
$kipping ahead for a moment, we fin,j that a not atlpical" etucl.y (!,en_
l(au & Crocetti * Dohr 422r, undertaken in 1960 anrl using so$e of the casa
descrlptions employed in the prevLouel.y descrlbec inr,,estigation,
revealed that the percentaEe of subjects itlenti-fying the "sirnpl-e schizophrenic"
and

tive

the "aLco!'.ol-ic" as mentalty iL1

. rn 1951, the reapecr

had more than cloublad

percentages wero 36t and ?F8: by 1960 they had ri.sen

These histo**caL changes cannot be aacrj-be,3 'to

or to the use of

different

to Tgt and 628.

sample perarlat6ons

more ed,ucated andi "sophLsticaterS" subjecis

The median education

of sul:je*t-s in the

seccrrrd stucly was

in the J-ater study.

only g.7 years of

schooJ"irrg- ("Educational level-s not as important as dates studies were

done

{Dohr. 42Lrr. As we have impll"ed,, these two studie$ are,selected for theLr
representativeness. we xh shall return to others which further higiriight

in the public's inclinaticn to tal:le a wide variety of
behaviours a6 mental illness. rn the perJ-od 1950 to 1g50 the rrrental" heal_th
chronologicaL inereases

carnpaign had taken enormous

sixties.

Lelnkau anci

strides,

and contlnued

to do eo throughout the

crocetti candidly interpret their findings that

subJects

will-lng to caLl the eace hietorLes synptomatic of mental illness
as a trirmph for efforts at mental health education (Dohr 422\, using an
were nore

spt $etaphor, these authore state in a later report,

,,T,he ,rnan

in the street,

B.

has tbou$ht the ne:rtal heal.th Etory.
vfe began

|

'l

r+ith an sxami-natlon of the premise that mental lllness is

!.llness J-lke any other. This is the formula trhich deflnes the
proach

tc the

range

of

phencrmena uncier

models, tl:ough th.ey tend

of the

medicaL

viev.

eonsi<leration

hero.

an

MEDICAL MODEL

ap-

There are other

to be drvarfed by the relatively towerlng predominance

The SOCII']1'AL

F.IIACTI0I'T

{seheff & ref in

tlODl]L

1.

paper)

asserts that rilMentaL il"Lnessr is the resultant of a sociaL lab*ling process
applled to certain deviant behavlours." A thlrd model, which we ar6 proposlng
here, might be called the

POTITICAL*ECONO!4IC MODaL,

and rrcruid

rest on the

h"yp-

othesis that "rllentaL illnesso is a business like any other." Inferences from

this

model wculd suqgest a ccnsieratiolr

of the

ways

in

rshich the mentaiL health

industry operates, both conceptually anri pragmatlcal"lyl to

maximiE:e

its polltical

control and eeonomic gaig,
Thus, the educatir:nal campalEn to teach the pui:lic 1) to identlfy mental-

ill"ness, and 2)
designed

refer

menta3-ly

iIl persons to professionals is ultinateLy

to enlarqe the psyehia{:ri.c el-ientele, to lncreage the ranks of

health exp€rts

of tha

:o

{esSreciidJ"i"y

at the

ior.rer l"eveLs) and

tc

cxpanC

rnental

the f,iscal

scope

mental- heaLth empire.

A primary obJeoiive, then,

of teaching the puhl-ic to ldentifl''

illness is to *nerease referrals to profe*slonalgi
f{nd a causal relationship
Shong 14221 states

between these two

". . . the lriEher tlie

tJrese cases, the hj.qher

the

tend.eney

to

everrtg.

terreJ.ency

recommend

professlons. fndeed, judgrnents that the

ar')r.l

mental

lre dr:, in facto fadt,

Dcr}rrenr+end an<1

Chin*

to recognize'nentaL illness in
help from the men?al haalth

krehavj-our Ls me*nta.lly 111

are better

predLctors of whether refertral to the rnental heaLth professlons w61L he
vocated than judgments

a.r{-

that the behaviour represents a *erious problem."

This quote Eoes on to pr€sent an apparent paradox in the sonceptual goals of

9.

the rnental health

urovement

n a pasadox whieh furnishes some basl^c

insights into

tha rnovementrs adtual aims.
o', . , fictitious persons showint3r identical" behaviour wer€ lnore likely
to be reJeetcd on a social distance seal€ lf th5y were said to be
receiving heLp froro a psychiatrist than if they r*ere said to he re*
ceiving help from a physl6j"an or clergyman or were not gettinq pto. Thu.sr ihe lncreased- use of the lab1e 'nrentaltry
fessLonal help.
j-lL' for varlous kinds of behavLour m{ght be helpful or not, ttapending
on the a,i"r:n- If the ai-m "{.s to have rncrre of the indlviduals who show
such behaviour referred to the mentatr health professions, incr€ased use
of the lable may do so. If, however, the end. is Oo reduce soelal
distance between distur3Jed Fersons and the eolrununity, then use of the
label 'mentally .{1,J.0 would be a hindran*e" (422'4231 ,
'Ihe answer to this dilennna is ea*lly fq'unC in the unyieLclinq tenacity

with which psychiatry clinge to the notlon of rnental l-llness. The aim is to
increase referrnls, not to reduce soci"al rlistance.

to

tJ1e

possibS-lity that a largely unc,'onscious aim

social distance, though this hypothesis is
and economically,

it ls at l:est irreLevant
ft ie

reJects the menta.Lly iLl.

ernLy

We

;',14y

hj'qh3"y

earlier alluded

ectua}ly

be

to

increase

speculative' Politically

vrhether tire

referrals

hat'e

public aecepts or

wtrlch generate professional

eontool and aug:nent prof,essional insonre. "Soclal ,listance" is neither

po}itical nor

a

b*t a m!:Fgi one. Despffe the position
highly critical of psychiatry (Sarbin)-*it is

econo:nic consiulera'Li*n,

taken by most writers*--$ome

our contention that the mental health movement is not a tnoral enterprise

that it is thus a mistake to

Judge

its

main r*entaL hoalth l*sssnn ("Sental

success

and

in moral terms. Of t"he'r th.ree

illness is an jJ"lness like

anlt otlterr"

"mental illness is an illness requLring prafecsionalsr" ancl "X.is mental-

illnsss") it

16 onLy

the fj.rst. which makes ar{y appeal to noral igsuas' and, at

that, onLy indlrectly and, as we have shown, very
As we have suglgeeted,

ti:e illness*!-ike-any*other

paEkaging suruounding the

mic correlates,

real

irreffect-{-ve1y and half-heartedly.

fu1ea

ls simply pro

messages whieh have serious

forma

pol5-tlcal and scono-

10.
Havingr succeesfull-:r begrrn

the

to teaeh the publlc that

,,x1"*sn$lental

illneesr,,

loEically turns l-te attentLon to €:rpendlng the ranqe of behaviours
ln the set "x.'' Evidence for this assumption is plentJ.ful,
A$ suasr has pointed
out, there is a tendency to turn "rnental lrlnessr into a,,panchrestonr,,an
earnpaiEn

exp]'ain-a3"1 {33?) '
aceordingr

As the spectrun

of

hehnvi"orrrs i,ncreases which are eval"uated

to the merrtal.heaj.th reference point., fhe door is fLung open
to

ever*inereasing numhers being Judged as nental. Lll^ness,
B€sauae the coneept
is not a sc.lentifical.ly or enpr.ricarly deff.ned entity, as r.s
for exampre,
tubereulooi.s, lt is read.trly adaptable to virtuall_y
any ,,cij-nicai,, d:r.iterl"a.
(Footnote: Ferr fuf,tfter docunentatien af
this pnir.rt, see seheff (1966 e Lg70),
Mechanic (index cartl)r &nc the somel#at speetaeular
demilnstra.ti-en by Rosenhan
(re?3) rhat vi-rtu*rlv u,,iifit:*";r"ir"i#3j3-ii
**r,tarly rr.1 and adrnr"*ed ro
,t
a mentaL hosp$.tai, )

In a revlers of the l:l"teratr:re,
polnt out that
,

;

Dotrr:enrarend.

ancl l-lohrenwend

(sartiin

1,?l)

'i:he more

recant the study, the high*r the p*rcentage of the
Fopulation judEed to be psychi.atrleallV dj_sorderecl. They dismiss
the posslbil"ity

that this trend

attribute,i to ihe rsfinement of <lIagi,rostic techniguee,
arguinE that there are still no seientifical"ly val"irl
measures of mental il"lness.
can he

wtrlle tt n*y be tnre that the curture rs progrossr"voiy
<.tr!.ving more pecpre
crazy, flre mental health profeseions have lret to produc€
tht: instr-i$nents
requirael tomeanl":rgfu1"1y dietect an increase,f.n psyc;hologj.car
disorders

rt is far nore plausibLe that the historical "i.ncrease*
Ln rnentatr illness arises
from the expansionlst'ic logic which Ls eentral tn
tlre psychiatric r*lEsion.
rritness the promotLon of a world*vj-ew which raing
has called ,,pan:cll"niefsmr,,
and Szaszr,'psychLatrlc {mperial"ism.,,
we

of the mentaL il.lness concept fl"te nicely into tlrrs worldview' on the one hand mental illnecs servea as a br*nk
cheek on whieh the pub'ic
TI1e fuzeLnese

1l
cen enter almost any

Sigures,

On

the other hand, because illness Ls a

.

rnedicaL

entLty, only rnental health exparts can sLgn the check, That the amounts continue to rise can be attrLbuted hoth to the success of the aducati-onal caurpaign
and

to a natutal

tendency

events into ltsel.f"
"What on€

|

for a percef"rtual category to

r,n suppr:rt

sees' i.*l largel-v

of tnth

n. frtnetJ,on

aLrsorb more a.nd nrore

hvpotheeee, Bord (s0&) r,rrltes:

of

what one l-s ready an<i capable of

'seeing" rt seems not unreasonsbl-e to sr.lggest ttrat the more the general
Publ"tc is t educate,il I into ttre psychlatric perepectlve, the more incidences
of

nentall-

illness wilL fncrease.

i . . be more cften
In

Bordr,$

la-lrelertr by

l$ot only r"rl.11 rel*,tivel.y innosuous behaviors

others as i.ndlcatinE mental problems (Footnoter

study, subjeets rated th€ degree of serl"ousn€ss of problems for several

abstracts describl.ng varicus behavir:rtrs. For the

,,!xormal.,,

abstraet, only

58* juclqed the probLem as n'not serious," Forty-two percent feLt the prr:hlem
was serlous

to varyinE degirees. At lenst

people are strongLy inclineri
more and nore

to r:lete*t problems in others'behavlour,

ified

T'!:e

vierc"

this as evidence 9f a personal

reeent tripl.lng, in some are&s, of i'rercentages of thoee class-

wLden

of this

ph€ncrmenon.

" Finally,

note that the histori.cal increase in the ineidence of mental i-Llnees

has heen ascribei

to

to

ag rnentall-y i13" may be a dl-rect product

we miqht

and,

often to call tliese prohlerns rnental illness.), but thos€ engagl-ng

j-n such behavl.our.q are more Li.kely

problem.

Ln a researeh settl"nq, ordlnary

to "the

tendeney

of the rnental health professLons

the varLety of behavLcre labibiled as mental ilLness',

themselves

(fb&renwend"

43?). Quite clearly, a deflna!:Le series of events conspire
to lump an expanrling eet of beharzior:.rs under the psyclio-medical- rlefl.nj.tion.
and chj"n-slmng,

rn referring to the faLrly unequivocel- success of the rnentaL health campaign' vre are uraklng an inference whl.ch is not uni.versally shared among researchers on prbl-ic attitudes tor*arel nental iLlnees. rn the literature of

12.

the past five years, a heated eontroversy has occurreC on hoth sides of the issue
of o'succes$"" The fact that there is a disputer wlth mo$t arsulnq that the
carnpaiEn

fifties

provl"ng effect,f.ve, j-s

is

and"

most

ln itrself revealJ-ng.

Through

the fcrties,

of the sixtiee, the undevi"atlng flndinq reported

was that

the moJor premise* of the psyehiatric perapective were un&oc$pt&ble to the
}'our cl.assfc studies

pgbllc.*rirrrt@Sr!{rtrf,*lS;x*al:n<aicxt
(Star, (Crocetti LL22l

that

most peoplers

Cununlng

and Curmring, Nrrnall-y anC Jol"nt

ftm.)

found

attitudes lrere sharactarl"aed ::y fearr st{gmatlzation and reJe-

ction; that only extreme "peychos{sr" aedompanieri by assauLtive behaviour was
lncorporated into vrorking clefinitlons of ;nental illness; and that the medleaL
nodeL, along with the merrt&l heaLth profesaional, was g*nerall"y reJected.
Undaunted by sueh a bleak

(sp?) efforts.

picture, the campaign Lntensified lts prr:selytj.sing

()ne raview ($arbin 1?0)

states that- virtual-ly ncn* cf

tb"e

studles in the erpinion-sur?ey Litercture "entcEe€tad that the rnentaL i ll.ness
concept mlght be unacceptahle. Eivery investiEator took a eonfl"d.ent stansl

toward

the 'truthn that the

pu!:,Lic shoul-d. r.$ee the nrental"l-y

i1l

.i.n the

psychJ.atric way. "'
I3ehind

this stand lay a persistent

rnyth which oeeuplee

portant status in tJ:e eelucational campaign.

of the

"Good Guys and Bad

SimpS"y

a peeu!-iarly iur-

stated, fhe myth i-s that

6uys.o' ttre fonner are repr€sented by the mentaf

?realth professional and the nnedleal" model; the l-atter by the public and.--here
we

find a ryu.j.te naive poLltlca1 assumption--the

them.

The

that reprssents

psvchiatric missionary presents hj:tseI"f as faced with a walt of

igrnoranee whieh extends from
TLre

government

"unfortuiate

palcyr"

the Erhetto tc the corridors of the leqislature.

in this traglc

rlrarna

ie the mental patient, on whcse

b€half the mental heaLth establishrtent stnrggles to enlighte* the public
thej.r e}ected representatJ"ves.

Ttre myth

finds e:tpres*ion in a variety of

and

13.

fotisl#,

The

Jolnt

Conunission on Mental

has trLed di1&gently

to

l{ealth and ll-Lne,$s states: "Psyehiatry
the mentally Lll in its tlay and has

make sodietry see

ral"led at the prrp'Lic's antl,patlry or indi.fference" (Sarbi.n 17O). Cohen and
Strueninqr (3491 claivn

patlents lnto the

that ". . , the

eornmunlty

toward rnental. j-Llnessr aflrl

success r:rf reintegrating former mental

ls affected

Lry

tire attl.tudes of the general

Snrbl-ic

th6t th€se attitur{es play a rcl"* Ln rteterltlning

the support of mentaL heal-th prograns by the general publJ.c *s vgte#rf gd
Saxpayqr"l" (italics adrlecl) " ft is our eontenti.on that the myth Flays 6
c€ntral rol,e in advancing the ainc of t1:e erlueatLonal

campa3.gn, which are

ulti"natel"y economLe**a point hlnted at by Cohen and Struening. Crodetti

6t. 41. (1121) state it

more

directly.

They claim

that, at the outset,

"primary concern (of the "Attl-trr,les Toward Mental lllnese" literature)

the

was

evaluation of the popular support nesclecl to endcrse tLre expenCltures recSrired

by (psychiatric) grrograms." f|ey qo on to say that "$uccess of

conununity

psychLatric programs and the developnent of alternatives to hoepita.lj.zntion

for

persong

suffering

fronn men'taL

illness

Copend,*

in

&arge measure upon a

favorable clinate of opJ.nlon in the.ccnununj-ty.r' (Footnote: Though it lies
beyand

the seop* of the present paper to

d,oci::nent

the g:oint, we aseert that

the movement toward "conmrunity m.enta3 heaS-thr."--psychiatrf*s most dorninant

trend in the paet decade (Rabkin 153), and one which
$PQn

r3epen'*s

all the

nrore

n "favorabLe gl{mate of opinion i-n the coarnunltyil-repreeents a lij-sealLl'

more lueratitre option

thesls that

for peychLatry.) We wil.l plclr up in a Erhmqnt the

gCIvernrnent expenditrtres

ar6 r*I-ate,.l to pul:lic opiniono but

hypo-

we

parentheticalLy that ,![ tfre two are related, the ftseal outlook
for peychiatry lc bright. ELLneon, Padilia and Perktns {Crocettl (2, 2)

m:i.ght note

i

in a random surflrey of
ralse and
II

agicnd

3rCl00

people, found that 90* wanted the government to

npro E&ney on mental health servLees (more refs?}. Beyond

J-4.

of the "bad 9rYB"'
{uestion, significarrt shifts have occurred. in the attitudes
As the
which was of cou:trse the operatlonal point of lnitiating the myth.
of
psychia.Lric perspective taks a deeper hold in. the public icieologl'? support
publlc endorees
hes.lth proglams has lncrease,i to the pcint where a) f'"he
mental-

*g spendtng more (r1f - Chesler?) '
problematic'
The relatian hel'ween pr:L'l ic orrlnion and go?€rn$ent action in
ovsr'i fn
She fictj-on of hourgo6!-s democraey has been *xposed many times

greater experrrtitures,

and.

b) the

Cor:rrtless instanCes gf,irverrllrents

sovernment

act Ln opposl'tion tO the prhf:llc rolll t

though

they t,end to ccuch their prclgrams Ln terffs of th'e eolnmon qJaod*-espeeially
why do mentaL
when these pl:ogretms &re hi.Chly visibi-e. Taken ai theLla'ordr

health ::esearehcrs feel j"t neeessary to d,enronstrate publlc approval in ordar
to accfrire qover!:u{lf:nt fun<ls? l^]hv dr: they $ot concentrate their e$g}qqilJg

efforts in

pereuadinq parLiament

of puhlic oplnion"

T{re answers

or

conEress

to

t i:rre;rpecti're
are complex' In the

spenc n$re

to these questj-ons

officlnls are interested J-n controlling eocial
deviance, ttxey too are resistant to the psychiatric pefspect'lve' "Correctional"
for
and reJ.atecl Frro{trar.e al:ready provtce brr:ad. non*psychiatric etrategles
first place,

ttr,ough q(].vernment.

contending with pnychc-social problons, Also, fa"ll{ng

ln the field of

nocl"al

fiscal
welfare program,s, p,sychiatric problems ar€ c'r*11 '3ovrr the list vis-a-vii;
pri-or$ties. 'Ihlrcl, beeause mental health proqrans reguire the acquiescence
of the affected nubl-l-e--j-f nnt of the FatJ-ent, '*ho *ore often tha':r not is
treaterl 'tnvoluntarily, at Least of his famil:r or friends*-1;ul:1lc attitudes
can hardly b* seen as irrelevant, as they rnlqht be in the case otltifitn"V
and industriaL expenditul'ss i*hich are Yemove'l fro:rn open View'

HistorLca!.1y, t}ere hns been governmenta'l resistane to adoption to the
progrraas.
mental health posi.tion and to the aLlotment of fi:ncls for tliese
rohich have been viewed

as "soft" proble.ms, hardly crucLal tc natlona! welfare

15.

filrd that the rulj-ng bureaudratlc cirel"es
groupinge within it
atre not monolithlc, but tlrat there atre at least t?to
CoinciarguinE over the corf,ect" approach to a problem of eoeial englneerlng'

or security"

we

dentaLlyo $rre stligS
aecefi6

to

of these qrsups, the:nen*el health

estab)llshrp€ntr has

and control. over ttre researeh lngtflsnents enpl"oyed

in the assessnent

other tftdtngs, publie opinlon. Given go?ernmcnt resistance, Lt is
far frorr irrelevant that researchers can dernonstrate suCh "facts*' as 1) the
rlsing incidenee of rnnntal .illn*ss and 2) public aeeeptance of p*ych*atry'

of,

anrong

Corrfussrd fjl*mseJ-..res ol/e:: met-hods

for

deall-ng

uith

problems

of

soClaL deviance

'

I€gi.rLAtors 'nroulC be ex;:er:ted to b'e Lnnpregsed with {:he "scientifl'e" demonstration 016 thcse f*cts, Accordinr{Iy, the purse strings have heen loogened
con.siderab.'l-y

over the

Thue rre gain

a

'"'qars

-

d.eeper understsndrng

cf the p;il-itical- rational*

behind

the considerabl-e enersies employed irr t-he eXanrinatlon 6f pgbl"lc attitudes
toward rnerrtal illness. Fu.rt-her, the signiflc*n6e emerges of the relAtiOnah$
the research and thu: edudational. can:?aiqn. 3ry,qgreJl 1n*HHlqa!,1o:tE
Th6&r aim la to reinforce lcbbyLng
a@g5-:hg-Saryqai*"

betr,reen

efforhft deei.gned to snring loSse more

gc\tern:ment funds

I

3flt1

to

bestaw inCreasing

be
tegitlnrated. power upon the inental llsalth prof*ss:ions. The eampaLgn can
nass media
seen as bling waged on $everdl Ievele. On6 of th*ce 1S vLa the

an$

is

*a;rga::,n<.ed

for hubl,is censumption.

F'nother nalceft use (:fr professlonal

journals to keep nrentgl h11jt*k health experts abreast of the campa{gnr's suceess

ininfiltratl.ngrnrt,j"ieirleas.Afutiheruee,oftheprofesslonalliterature
is in bringlnE the xestrl.ts of ttre pub}tc catnpalgn to officlals in government
funq{ing aqreneies.

